
BRUNCH
ZITTO FAMILY BREAKFAST PLATTER [ gfo – v ] [69.9]
[feeds 2 - 3 big kids or 2 big kids and 2 little ones maybe 3]
two servings of eggs your way poached, fried or scrambled [+2 per serve of scramble]
served with all your favorites sides: bacon, chorizo, mushrooms, fresh cherry tomatoes, hash
potatoes, baked beans, toasted turkish and a serving of our morning waffles below
[add a round of orange juice for [20]]

IN THE MORNING I’M HAVING … WAFFLES [ v ] [21.9]
toasted belgian waffles served with berry compote, maple syrup, ice cream and persian floss

MEXI BREXI BURRITO [ gfo ] [17.9]
mexican inspired burrito with bacon, scrambled eggs, hashed brown, relish, avo and spinach

HALOUMI BURGER [ gfo - v ] [18.9]
haloumi, caramelized onion, tomato, avocado and spinach
[add a hash brown [3] or hashed potatoes [4]]

JAM DONUT FRENCH TOAST [ gfo - v ] [22.9]
cornflake crusted strawberry jam filled french toast with custard, strawberries,
persian floss and ice cream
[make this a baileys jam doughnut [9] this extra is just for the big kids [18+]]

GRANOLA BOWL [ gf - ve - v ] [19.9]
gluten free house toasted granola, coconut yoghurt, seasonal fresh fruits and berries

OPEN OMELETTE [ gf-vo ] [21.9]
open omelette with sautéed spinach, feta and mushrooms
[add chorizo [4] and a side of sourdough [4] or gluten free toast [4]]

BENNI [ gfo – vo ] [21.9]
toasted turkish, fresh spinach, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce
with your choice of ham, avocado, bacon or salmon [4]
[best served with a side of avocado [4] and haloumi [6] and a hash brown [3]]

AVOCADO TOAST [ gfo - veo - nutz ] [22.9]
smashed avo, cherry tomatoes, fried kale, feta and citrus dukkah on sourdough
[add poached eggs for 4]

HEALTHY START [ gf - ve - nutz ] [19.9]

sautéed greens, avocado, mushroom, cherry tomatoes citrus dukkah and roasted pumpkin

[add 2 poached eggs for 4]

STEAK AND EGG [ gf ] [24.9]
beef brisket, fried egg, haloumi, spinach, hashed potato, cherry tomatoes and hp sauce

WHOLE HOG [ gfo ] [27.9]
two eggs poached, fried or scrambled [+2 per serve of scramble], bacon, chorizo, mushrooms,
fresh cherry tomatoes, hash potatoes, baked beans and toasted turkish
[add avocado [4] and haloumi [6] to make it the whole kitchen sink]

EGGS YOUR WAY [ gfo – v ] [13.9]
two eggs poached, fried or scrambled [+2 per serve of scramble]
served on sourdough or toasted croissant [+4] select from the extras below

EXTRAS
swap to scrambled eggs, tomato relish [2]
spinach, tomato, mushrooms or sautéed greens [3]
hash brown, beans, fried/poached egg or hollandaise sauce [3]
scrambled egg [two eggs], avocado, hashed potato or serve of toast [4]
waffle, pancakes [2], bacon, salmon, haloumi, chorizo, ham or brisket [6]

LUNCH
GRILLED BARRA WITH MEDITERRANEAN POTATO SALAD [ gf ] [28.9]
grilled barramundi, baby potatoes, semi dried tomatoes, red onion, rocket, feta, toasted
almonds, mediterranean dressing served with a wedge of lemon

DIXI CHICKEN [ gf ] [27.9]
zitto’s herb marinated chicken grilled and served with a creamy white wine sauce, prosciutto
wrapped greens, shallots, fresh herbs served on crispy potatoes with cherry tomatoes

CORN FRITTERS [ gf - v ] [22.9]
with haloumi, tomato relish and avocado served with a side of mango and jalapeno salsa

BIG SQUID [22.9]
lemon pepper squid served with chips with lemon and aioli

CHICKEN OR EGGPLANT SCHNITZEL AND CHIPS [22.9]
> plain - with a wedge of lemon
> mnm’s - mozzarella and mushrooms
> parmi - ham, cheese, and nap sauce
> hawaiian - ham, cheese, pineapple and nap sauce
> mexican - cheese, salsa, avocado, sour cream and corn chips

MEXI BOWL [ gf - ve ] [20.9]

black rice, avocado, corn, mango jalapeno salsa, cherry tomato, red onion, lettuce, corn chips

with a tangy lime dressing

CAESAR SALAD [19.9]
cos lettuce, bacon, croutons, shaved parmesan, poached egg with caesar dressing

GARDEN SALAD [ gf ] [17.9]

lettuce, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, onion, carrot and balsamic dressing

ROAST PUMPKIN SALAD [19.9]

roast pumpkin, cherry tomato, broccolini, spinach, black rice, pepitas and balsamic dressing

grilled chicken [6], fried chicken [6],  salmon [6], s&p squid [6], grilled barramundi [8]

STARTER AND SNACKS AND FRIES
GARLIC BREAD [ gfo - ve ] [12.9]
toasted turkish with vegan garlic butter

ARANCINI [14.9]
arancini served with napolitana sauce and parmesan

CHICKEN STRIPS [14.9]
tenderloin strips served with garlic aioli

LIL SQUID [14.9]
salt and pepper squid served with lemon and aioli

FRIED POTATOES AND RINGS
fries [6.9 | 8.9] sweet potato fries [7.9 | 9.9] onion rings [10.9 | 12.9] wedges [10.9 | 12.9]
load your large chips up with cheese and gravy [6] or cheese sauce and bacon bits [8]
SAUCES
tomato or BBQ [0] aioli or special sauce [2]  gravy or sweet chilli and sour cream [4]

[ ve  -  vegan  |  v  - vegetarian  |  gf  -  gluten free  |  nutz  -  nuts  ]
[ veo  -  vegan option available  | vo  -  vegetarian option available | gfo  -  gluten free option ]

[NO MENU SWAPS THANK YOU FOR YOUR UNDERSTANDING]  [15% Public Holiday Surcharge]

BURGERS
CHEESEBURGER [ gfo ] single [19.9], double [+3] or triple [+6]
beef, cheese, pickles, red onion, tomato sauce and american mustard on a burger bun

SWEET SASSI MOLASSI [ gfo ] [22.9]
beef, bacon, cheese, caramelized onion and sweet maple BBQ sauce on a burger bun

THE CLASSIC [ gfo ] [22.9]
beef, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles, special sauce on a burger bun

CHICKEN BLAT [ gfo ] [22.9]
herb marinated chicken, bacon, tomato, avocado, lettuce, aioli on a burger bun or wrap

KRUNCHY KAHUNA [ gfo ] [22.9]
fried chicken, pineapple, jalapeno, lettuce, cheese and special sauce on a burger bun or wrap

DEEP SOUTH [ gfo ] [22.9]
fried chicken with bacon, lettuce, pickles, sweet maple BBQ and aioli on a burger bun or wrap

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES [22.9]
fried chicken smothered in cheese sauce, bacon bits and maple between two toasted waffles

MED VEG [ v - gfo - veo ] [22.9]
grilled eggplant, capsicum, sundried tomato, onion, avo and rocket on a burger bun or wrap

KIDS MEALS
KID’S AVO TOAST [ gfo - ve ] [12.9]
smashed avocado, cherry tomato on toasted sourdough

KID’S PANCAKES OR WAFFLE [ gfo - v ] [14.9]
banana or strawberries, maple syrup with whipped cream

THE WHOLE KID-LET [ gfo ] [14.9] ‘no kids were harmed in the making of this kids meal’
bacon, egg, cherry tomatoes, hash brown, baked beans and sourdough toast

KID’S CHICKEN N CHIPS OR FISH N CHIPS [ gfo ] [14.9]
grilled or fried chicken breast or deep fried flathead with chippies and tomato sauce

KIDS SANDO [10.9]
choose between a fresh ham, cheese, tomato or vegemite sandwich with a side of chippies

SPECIALS
COFFEE AND CAKE DEAL ‘all day any day’
any slice of our big round cakes and a cup of coffee [from 9.9]

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY’S FISH AND CHIP DEAL
two pieces of deep fried flathead served with chips, lemon and aioli [17.9]

THURSDAY SCHNITZEL DEAL - ANY CHICKEN OR EGGPLANT SCHNITZEL
with your choice of drink:

> soft drink [22.9]
> bottle of beer or glass of wine [24.9]
> local can of pirate life or big shed [26.9]

FRIDAY BURGER DEAL - ANY BURGER FROM THE LIST ABOVE
with your choice of drink:

> soft drink [22.9]
> bottle of beer or glass of wine [24.9]
> local can of pirate life or big shed [26.9]



SMOOTHIE BOWLS

ACAI [ gf - ve ] [18]
açaí, banana, mixed berries, almond milk, chia pudding and rice malt syrup topped with
granola, fresh fruits, nuts and seeds

CHOC-O-NUT [ gf - ve ] [18]
natural cacao, banana, coconut, coconut milk, chia pudding and rice malt syrup topped with
granola, fresh fruit, nuts and seeds

PEANUT BUTTA [ gf - ve ] [18]
natural peanut butter, banana, almond milk, chia pudding and rice malt syrup topped with
granola, fresh fruits, nuts and seeds

TROPICAL BLISS [ gf - ve ] [18]
mango, banana, strawberries, coconut, chia pudding and rice malt syrup topped with granola,
fresh fruits, nuts and seeds

BANANA BLUEBERRY [ gf - ve ] [18]
banana, blueberries, coconut milk, chia pudding and rice malt syrup topped with granola,
frosted berries, nuts and seeds

TRADITIONAL SMOOTHIES

BANANA [10]
banana, milk, ice-cream, honey and cinnamon

MIXED BERRY [10]
berries, apple juice and ice-cream

MANGO [10]
mango, mango nectar, apple juice and ice-cream

GREEN AND CLEAN [10]
avocado, mango, spinach, honey and almond milk

LOADED SHAKES

SNICKERS SURPRISE [10 | 14]
choc peanut butter shake topped with snickers, cream and choc syrup

CRUNCHIE OVERLOAD [10 | 14]
choc honeycomb shake overloaded with cream and crunchie pieces

CANDY CARNIVAL [10 | 14]
strawberry shake loaded up with cream, candy and other sweets

COOKIES N CREAM [10 | 14]
chocolate shake topped with whipped cream, oreo cookies and wafers

MONKEY BUSINESS [10 | 14]
choc banana shake loaded with cream, nutella and lolly bananas

PEPPERMINT CRISP [10 | 14]
choc mint shake with whipped cream, mint aero and a mint pattie

NUT - TEL – LA [10 | 14]
nutella shake topped with cream, nutella and a mini jar of nutella

THE ZITTO ULTIMATE [14 | 18]
nutella shake with a brownie, ice-cream, nutella and a toasted waffle

COFFEE AND TEA

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICE

STRAIGHT OJ [8] STRAIGHT APPLE OR WATERMELON [9]

COMBO JUICES [9.5]
#1 orange, carrot, ginger and pineapple
#2 apple , cucumber, lemon and ginger
#3 watermelon, apple, strawberry and mint
#4 apple, spinach and cucumber
#5 beets, ginger, apple and watermelon
#6 pear, apple and watermelon
#7 pineapple, watermelon and apple
#8 carrot, orange, lemon and turmeric
#9 orange, watermelon and pineapple
#10 apple, carrot, celery and ginger
#11 pineapple, cucumber, lemon and mint

UNLOADED MILKSHAKES

KIDS [8] BIG KIDS [10]

choc | strawberry | vanilla |caramel | banana | lime | blue heaven
nutella | honeycomb | popcorn | toasted marshmallow | mint

SOFT DRINKS AND WATER

coke, coke no sugar, fanta, lemonade or lift [ 4.5 ] lemon, lime and bitters [ 5 ]
bottled spring water [ 3.5 ] sparkling water [ 4 | 8 ]
fun drink [any combo of two softies together]

COCKTAILS [+18]

ESPRESSO MARTINI [15]
a classic with the best beans up north

VODKA SUNRISE [15]
vodka, orange and raspberry

TOBLERONE [15]
frangelico, kahlua and baileys

APPLETINI [15]
gin, lychee liqueur, lemon juice and fresh apple

MOJITO [15]
white rum, soda, lime and mint

THE NOT SO COMMON COSMO [15]
vodka, cointreau, watermelon juice and lime

MANGO MARGARITA [15]
tequila, lychee liqueur,, mango nectar and lime

AFFOGATO [15]
frangelico, kahlua or baileys, ice-cream and a shot of the best coffee in the north

COCKTAIL JUGS [+18]

BLUEBERRY BLISS [25]
blueberries, gin, blue curacao, and lemon

THE “RED RIPPER” [25]
redskin / ‘red ripper’ vodka, lemon and lemonade… get ripped

GET L-I-I-T WITH A LONG ISLAND ICED TEA [25]
vodka, white rum, cointreau, gin, tequila and coke

MINTY MOJITO [25]
mint, lime and white rum…YUM

BEER [+18]

BIG SHED BREWING, ROYAL PARK, SA [10]
californicator |  f-yeah |  cherry popper cider |  jetty jumper mid strength | kol schizel

PIRATE LIFE, PORT ADELAIDE, SA [10]
pale | ipa | mid strength ipa | açaí passion sour | south coast ipa

BOTTLE OF BEER ON THE WALL [7]
corona | super dry | crown | coopers pale ale [sa] | coopers light [sa]

WINE [+18]

KERSBROOKE HILL WINES, KERSBROOKE, SA
moscato [9] sauv blanc [9] sparkling rose ‘trouble maker’ [12] cab sauv [9] tempranillo [10]

PARACOMBE WINES, PARACOMBE, SA
pinot gris [9] chardonnay [9] the ruben [9]

TENEFEATE CREEK WINES, TENEFEATE CREEK, SA
sauv blanc [9] rose [9] sparkling trio of pinot  [12] ‘ trio of pinot is best selling wine for 2022’


